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TUE late Joseph Gillott, the celebrated steel pen 
manufacturer, .when twenty-one years of age, in 
eonscl]ucnce of one of those serious depressions of 
t r:l(lc that at timps affect all manufacturing com-
111lll1ltICS, was, in common with many others, 
thrown out of employment, and hence, with but a 
single shilling in his pocket, was obliged to leave 
his native city, Sheffield, Eng., and go abroad in 
quest of work, seeking his fortune. Reaching Bir· 
mingham, an important manufacturing town, he 
entered an olel inn, aml, seating himself in the tap. 
room, began to consider the situation. His last 
penny had been expended. lIe was weak, hungry, 
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and ill. Not a friend had he, or even acquaintance, 
iu all Birmingham. And work there seemed to be 
noue. Scarcely a ray of hope was. presented to his 
mind. For a moment he ,vas tempted to give up 
and turn beggar or tramp. The naturally buoyant 
hopefulness of youth, 11O\yever, :;QOll came to his 
relief. A uew resolutiou was fOrilled. A fiery en-
ergy seized him. "I'll not gi \"e up," he said. ,. Gi ve 
up? Ko, indeed. 'While tllCre's life there is 
hope,' and' so long as there's a will there's a way.' " 
Departing from the tavern, he again sought for 
employment. This lime he was more successful. 
"Fortune favors the brave." Meantime, as he 
was not only a skillet.! mechanic, but naturally very 
ingenious, he had soou invented sundry very valua-
ble devices. Among these was a machine for the 
manufacture of sted pens. His fortune was made. 
'Who has not, heard of Gillott's .. 303 " ? 
The practical application to be made of the fore-
going interesting incident is, I think, suffieiElltly 
obvious. Had Joseph Gillott, when life's prospects 
seemed darkest, yieldet.! to his emotions' of de-
spondency, how very different had been his fortune! 
Anothcr, donbtless, woult.! ha,'c solved the problem 
that had been waiting for his genius lInc! energies 
to explain. Another, accordingly, had received 
the great reward-another had taken his crown. 
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As it wus, a triumphant success rewarded an 
unfaltering courage, an indomitable perscHrancC'. 
'Wealth and honors abundant crowncd a lifc of 
patient persistency and heroic, self-denying toil. 
Arid thus it is generally. Application is the 
price to be paid for ati \-ancemcnt; earnest ('ndcm-or, 
absolute fidelity in even that which is least, is the 
inseparable condition of promotion of all honora-
ble achi~\·elllent. Success usually attends thosc who 
arc worthy of it. Failing. however, as time rolls 
on, to recognize the golden opportunity, to seizc 
upon and to redeem it; others will be quite sure 10 
press forward and snatch it from us, to take thus our 
crown, our prize, as it were, before our vcry eyes. 
Before each of us in the race of life there are 
doubtless many precious opportunites of improve-
ment, attainment, happiness, usefulness. \Vill we 
be diligent to avail ourselves of them? Or shall 
we, through \Ifillt of heart or through lack of the 
necec'sal'Y energy of purpose, suffer these to slip from 
us, to go by dufnnlt? Once lost, so far as we are 
concerned, they arc lost forever. 
Others, more earnest, eonsecrntcrl, faithful, zeal-
ous, than ourselves, mfiy grasp and improvc them 
and so ride on to fortnnc-win the golden opin-
ions, the enviable fame, the wide inflnence and use-
fulness we might have enjoyed. 
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But our theme becomes invested with cspecial, 
with transcendent import and with most solemn in-
terest, when cDnsidered, not only in the light of 
things temporal and earthly, but of things spiritual 
and immortal. 
One of the favorite figures of New Testament 
"Titers as they set forth human life, with its re-
sponsibilities and it,; rewards, is that of a race, with 
its glorious prize at its successful, or its triumph-
al, close. "So run, that ye may obtain." 1 Cor. ix, 
21. "Looking unto Jesus." Hcb. xii, 2. "Press 
toward the mark." Phil. iii, 14. "Hold that fast 
whieh thou liast, that no man take thy crown." 
Hev. iii, 11. •. They do it to obtain a corruptible 
crown, but we an incorruptible." 1 Cor. ix, 25 . 
.. A crown of righteousness." 2 Tim. iv, 8. .; A 
el'Own of life." Hev. ii, 10. " A erown of rejoic· 
ing." 1 Thess. ii, 1 D. ., A crown of glory, that 
fadelh not away." 1 Pet. v, 4. 
A "crown!" 'What does a erolYn represent ~ 
'Vhat but conquest, empirc, victorions achicvement? 
The idca plainly involved in this figlll'c is that God's 
true people are characteristically overcomers, and 
that those who have thus been oyerCOll1crs in this 
world are to recei vc special honors in the next. Jesus 
distinctly intimates this when he decl!u'cs that those 
who hun) been faithful over their few thing~ here 
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shall, by and by, be made rulers over many things in 
glory; "shaH reign with him "-" walk with him 
in white "-~' sit down with him in his Throne." 
The sphere of this con~ecrated activity must be 
found first of all, in one's own soul: since, verily, 
what will it profit a man though he gain the whole 
world and yet lose his own soul, or lose himself; 
forfeit forever the rich inheritance reserved in heav-
en for him? Even as spendthrift, profligate scions 
of English nobility often, as the result of mortgag-
ing, in advance, to scheming money-lenders, their 
proud inheritances, find, on coming forwanl at last 
to claim them, that their ancestral estates are really 
not theirs at all. Another hath taken them. 
In like manner should our zeal kindle in view of 
opportunities all about us for usefulness, for win-
ning immortal souls to Christ and heayen. " Let 
him know," says St. James (v, 20), "that he which 
convcrteth the sinner from the error of his way, 
shall saye a soul from death, and shall hidc a multi-
tnde of sins." O! for the poet's inspiration, not as a 
transient stimulus, or an intermittent impulse, but 
as the habit and principle of one's life: 
" I live for those who 10\'c me, 
For those who know me true; 
For the heaven that smiles n90\'c me, 
And waits my spirit 100. 
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For the cause that lacks nssbtance, 
For the \\TOll~'i' that need r('~btallC:c, 
For the Lright hopes in the dbtanee, 
And tIle !rood that I can do." 
For all such toilers and hcroes there is laid up in 
glory an incorruptible, a fa(lclcss crown. 
·Will fill crowns in heaven shine ,,"itll equal luster? 
·What if some shr,ll we:lr lusterless crowns there? 
'.Yhf'n Princess Beatrice of England was lately 
wedded to Prince Hellry of Battt·r.berg, we arc told 
that tIl(' latter inspired but little rcspect in royal cir-
cles. Ti,e reason for this was that he is a prince only 
in name. His title is an empty onc. However it 
may once have bcen, it now represents not11ing-it 
is but little better than a barren honor. The 
yOllng man is a prince, indeed, but without a 
princl'dom; a nobleman, but without estates. Thus 
we may imagine that in heaven there may be souls 
who, though, in a sense, quite ncar the throne, will 
yet be of bnt compal":ltivc1y little account. There 
will he those there, however, princes indeed, 
royal ill the vcr.\" best sense of the word; souls 
decked with diadems resplendent with the light of 
many snllS, "shiniug with the brightness of the 
firmament, and as' the stars for ever and ever.)) 
These will be those who haye been toilers and snf-
ferers in the Lord's vineyard; those who, under God, 
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have turned many to righteonsness, who have en-
dured hardness as good soldiers, and who have 
ueen sllccessfnl in materially uuilding up the King-
dom of the Lord Jesus ill the world; and who, 
accordingly, in the great futt1re, wIll receive, as 
they so richly deserve, special marks of the divine 
regard. 
"And ,,,ho are these," we shall be tempted 
to say, in the day when God shall "make up 
his jcwch," as we contemplate c~rtain "saints 
in light, " set aplrt for special honor, "who are 
these arrayed in white?" "Ah! these are they," 
will be the response, "who have come up through 
great tribulation, the martyrs an(l heroes of every 
age, the self-denying toilers, as well as the patient 
sufferers for Christ's sake in (','cry generation, 
those who have been faithful in spite of discour-
agements, loyal in spite of determined opposition, 
steadfa~t llnto th(> end in ~pite of stripes, in spite 
of the spoiling of their goods, and literally in spite 
of the loss of all things earthly; these are they who 
are thus signally, immortally, honored in hea vcn," 
Indolent, sluggish, lukewarm, easygoing or nerve-
less Christian, even if in that IlPrcnfter you be not 
utterly crown less, Y0tirs mllst yet iJe a compara-
tively starless, lusterless crown; while others in no 
wise as highly favored as yourself, yet seizinS',,~lpon 
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opportunities you ncglected, and stepping promptly 
forward into every open door of duty or privilege, 
will, in the world to come, be found to be wear-
ing hon0rs you might have won, shining with the 
brightness that might have surroundcd you. Lo l 
another-alas how unspeakable the pathos of this 
announcement-anothcr hath taken thy crown. 
Then watch and fight and pray, 
The battle ne'er give o'er, 
Renew it boldly every day 
And help divine implore. 
Ne'er think Ihe victory won, 
Nor lay thine armor down; 
The work of faith will not be d'mo 
Till thou ol'tain the crOWll. 
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